
Jaw on the subject by the legislature.

The bill providing for the new fence

was hard fought in the legislature be-

tween those members who were more

in touch with the stock interest and

those who were nearer to the farmers.

In the end the farmers won out, al-

though some concessions were made

to the stockmen from the bill as first

introduced.

Under the new law a fence around

a hay corral must be at least sixteen

feet back from the stack, the posts

must be not more than eight feet

apart and there must be at least five

strands of wire strung on them. In

the ease of ordinary fences anyone of

the following, if not less than 44 inches

or more than 48 inches in height, shall

be a legal fence witlin the state:

1. All fences constructed of at

least three barbed, horizontal, well

stretched wires, the lowest of which

must not be less than 15 inches nor

more than 18 inches from the ground,

securely fastened as nearly equidistant
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Have you made provision '. your loved ones in case you

are called away? The will wisp assessment insurance has

practically faded away.
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A Real Fence in Montana Described. Must be a Sixteen

Feet From Me Stack and Have Five Strands
of resolutions
Good Roads

The definition of what constitutes a as 
proved roadspossible to substantial posts, fimly

legal fence in Montana has been rad- 1, set in the ground or to well-supported

ically changed by the passage of a new leaning posts not exceeding twenty feet

apart; or thirty-three feet apart where

two or more stays or pickets are used

equidistant between posts.

"2 All fence constructed of any

standard woven wire not less than 28

inches in height securely fastened to

substantial posts not more than thirty

feet apart shall be a legal fence, pro-

vided one barbed wire shall be placed

above the same at a height of not less

than forty-eight inches from the ground.

"3 All other fences made of barbed

wires which shall be as strong and as

well calculated to protect enclosures-as

those above described, shall be con-

sidered legal fences.

"All other fences, consisting of four

board, rails or poles, with posts not

over fourteen feet apart.

"All rivers, hedges, ridges and bluffs

or other barrier over or through which

it is impossible for stock to pass."

It is contended that there are prac-

tically no legal fences within the state
as provided under the old law, as it inunity the real service. There is a

called for four wires and a running differance between a grouch and a
board along the top; with the result good healthy kicker.

made to your own
measure, and you will

Look Good
Feel Good

and' be. Satisfied.

dling some of

the best lines in the country, which
are guaranteed to give you satisfac-
tion.

We understand how to take your measure right,

and the Taylors understand how to make it
That is all there is to it. For fit and workmanship

you are protected by guarantee.

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS—We have just received
a special line of carpet slippers.

We are selling them at, per pair

that farmers could not recover for dam-
age to crops when stock broke through
because the fence was not up to the
req,iirements. Recovery will he pos-
sible in the future, it is claimed.

Summarizing in a paragraph some
of the advamages of god triads, a set

adopted by an Illinois
Association says: 

schonean better ols andand
larger attendance, better health and
larger attendance, better health and
quicker transportation, better farms

and more cultivated land, better crops
and cheaper transportation, better.
econmic conditions and more produ-

cers, better social conditions and leis
isolation, better church attendance and
better citizens, better postal serviCe
and closer friends, better business and
more .consumers, better industries and
more employment, a better state and
better nation." These are all things
quite worth while. Good roads cost
money httt the returns compensate ft4
the expenditure.

This year every citizen should take
a deep interest in the welfare of the
city. If you sincerely believe that con-
ditions are prevalent that need chang-
ing, don't be afraid to start something.
This year the very best effort that is in
every citizen should assert itself to the
end that this town's advancement is Merino: Sunday

sure and safe. The fellow who kicks Church 11130. Both

is often the man who does his coin- at the Church,
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Better get an old line legal reserve policy in the

Northwestern National
. Life .

will be between' the married men and'UPPER ARROW CREEK Resurrected Life" 

towded out last week. Wednesday evening,

A few of the people from this part ing at church:—Subject

Sunday evening—Song Service

7:30.

1.
Of the country attended Catholic Risen Lord."

t!ices at Geyser, Sunday.FA Berns was a visitor at Wm.
.,

ernaghans Sunday.

Mrs. Wilber Iveie and family', who

ave been in ltali for the past three

'ears, are among old friends in Geyser

gain.

1. Joseph

. atNiti!1ai:,toy.r• Koietisch,

who has been

,atavine with Joseph Strong for the past

few months returned ro his ranch near

rt, Benton Tuesday.

., Frank Southerland was a caller At

S, J. NIcAllisters Saturday.

:Catholic Services at Neihart. One of the

Rev. Dennis of Belt announces that ever played on

he will hold Catholic services in thel

hall at Neihart, on Sunday March 30th.

ass will he held at 10:30 a. m., fol-

lowed by Sunday school, and the es e-

ning devotion will start at 7 p. in.

Saturday evening—Choir practice at

the Church.
Sunday morning—Sunday School at

11 o'clock.

Brother." Vridas night third subject,
"Christ my Say iour."

Nlerino:—Saturday night the service.
. 1.k ill be held at Emil Tanherg's. The

The Subjects of the series of Len-
ten sermons is as follows: ‘Ved. eve- Moody, Harry Tillotson, A. Abbey,
mpg. sit hieo__••Gud „,, F ather. \\ enlred. Sunday school—

Thurs. evening subject—"Man its ,\ • \ • hesemath II. II. BellstiaP. Li -
%% in Buckner, I. Ii de .11,lie% ,
Sikes. K. NI urphy , O. NI. Sherman,
0. Buckner„Nrchie Byrnie, and Carl
Hednian.

the Sunday school and the lineup is—
Married Men—Mike Lynch, C. E.
Smith, Pat Harney. Louis Coughlin,

' subject is: "The genuine Relation- Mrs. F. W. Niel eisch of Grea t
ship of sonship. brotherhood, and Dis- 

u
„ ,
as is visiting in sieyser this Wer•k.

C.plesh ,p.
Sunday Aftermson there will be I3ap- The ne" Dem' r ìfic congress it

their meeting in April will discuss anosmal and Communion Service held at
; elastu cuirenty bill. If they wouldthe church at 3 o'clock.
pass an adhersi% e currency bill theySunday evening there will be Lxer- •
ss mild strike 3 incise popular cord.

Nlany farmers and others can recall
games of ball the fact that when they were boys on

local diamond is the farm,

scheduled to take spring seats to put on his wagon for
place the very next gala days was considered a fortunate
t im„ the stmshipe, and well-to-do farmer. Nlost farmers
and the gr„„nd then had only one spring seat and the

iii shupe. wh rk children sai behind on mere

us vet Gey,,,, his Lod across the ii agon lied. 'Holt

no organized club, set the material came the farmer us his had the spring

is here and this comm.!, game will be a Wal-f"n, a wIth SPIa°0

try-out for a goad many who are pros- under u. Then top carriage and Nil

pective players frit the team this cons on. Now ii is the automobile that

mg season. The game will take place runs not only• on springs but on

in the near fume or as !oon as cushioned tires and one automobile
School 10:30; ,I this cool spell of weattser is over, :old costs about as as thirty spring

Services will be it is hoped the date will be set far WaV011S Used to COSI. In all of this

enough ahead so it may be wideb ad- we maY catch the drift of progress and

vertised as there are a large number • also an eNPIallatl" of the high cost Of

who would be pleased to see an ex- living. But we have to have such
Subject — "Thelhibition of fast lose ball. The game things 110W.

Wear and Comfort Table Linen

Our spring and summer line of
shoes has just arrived and will be put on
display this week for your inspection.
You will not have to send away for your
shoes or go elsewhere to buy them. We
have the nicest and most complete line
this season that you ever put your eyes
on, in the latest and up-to-date and coal-

dies ror men, women and 'children, in
shapes and styles to fit every foot, and prices to fit evey purse.
Give us a trial.

A special lot of small children's wash dresses, made of good

quality percale in fancy patterns. Buy today as
they are going fast. A very good value at

Don't Be Without Rubbers
this Time of Year.

When you buy your ruhh

ft ern us get the Goodyear

For Easter
Our line of bleached

and unbleached table
linen is exceptionally
good. The variety and
patterns and quality
are better now than
ever before and the
prices are low. Come
in and look over the line
we are glad to show it
to you.

You must see our big and
elegant selection of Wool, Silk and
Wash Dress Goods and Trim-
mings. You will want some of it.

C:OUGHLIN BROS. & CO.. GEYSER. MONTANA


